
TII)cOSOI'RY A>' MIODERtN SCIENCE

1 thinîr it niay be truthfully stated
thiat Theosqpliv stands alone as a ce
lieront theory cf 'tlie iiverse. It gives
a complote explanation cf every prin-
ciplo thiat lias corne within the cogniz-
rince of the lininan mmid.

Its structure iii a pecuhiar interlacing
cf Science. Pbilosephy, and Religion;
a.nd the blenditîgis harinoniousand coin-
plate.

Spencer has pointed ont (Principles
of Psychology Vol. 1, Sec. 206) that.
- 'Progr-ession froin the lower te the
hi-lier is, througliont, a progression to-
wvards greater specialty and coirpiexity
of correspondence. Bach miore gerîeral
relation has becoine known tlîrongh the
experience cf relations a de-ree less
,,,enerai."

The conceptions cf lighI generality
and great comiplication cf correspond-
once adIvancled by Theosoplhy are, tiiere
fore, evidence that the genedis cf tbe
thoughit wiceh lias ovolved it, eithier
fiates prier to, or lias been mnore persist-
ent than that which lias produced
tîrodern sc'ienice; for Thieosophiy net only
includes aIl tliat miodemn scientiste have
leziriîced but it contain rinîncl i ore. Iii
fîîct science h:îc barely reaclied the'
bordcrland cf Thieosophiy.

Modern science tells us that ilian con
tiiis aill the elemients that lie lias, se
fax'. di.-covered in the universe.

Theosophy teaches that inan is an
epitoine of the uuivex'se; and t1lat we
cia coinprehiend th(, cosino. oniy in se
furr as wve uiîdcrstaiid our Owiî nature

Buchmner reîîmarks that "the great
oceani of xîîankind iiioves according te
ihie saine law~s as the sea. . . -C It
is thie inuerinost nxature cf both te ebb
zilie flow."

The greatest elaboration cf the Nebu'
Ll hyOtlesiý supposes ete3rnal. succes-
.sions cf ilebulosity and plainet.ary ex-
isterice cf the solar aîxd ail siinîllar
-xsteins in the iiiiveî'se. Anti the facts
attained thiro",gh sîciezntific investigation
iii Geology. Plîysiology, Clîenxistry, anl
in evt'ry departiiiext, indlicate, everv*
whiere in nature, an underlying law cf
cycles. Occuit Science teaches Il siîii.
lar elob anîd flov thr'uughout the uni-
verse. and thiat the inuiv"r'.se itself as a
wiîoie, is sa~bject te the saine law cf
alternation; having its dlay aud night
calletl iiianv'antir'a aud pralaya. The
dai:LVi of a inxvantara is said to be the'
couning iliti action cf the opposite îîoles
of ?arabrahm, which are Spirit ýaud

Matter. Spirit. the root of subjective
or thinking existence; and Matter, the
root of suabstantial objective life. 'The
interaction of tiiese two principles. we
are told, builds np the whole fabric of
the universe. Planfits, beings, and
finally mnan. Se that such a bein.- as an
aItliropoinorphic God is quite as foreign
to Theosophy as to ýmodemn science.

Wlîen Deity is spoken of. the idea un-
dlerlyin.g is siinilar to Spencer's Infinite
Eternal Energ*y which is behind ail and
bevond al or "'The Unknowable." In-
*deed, according to Schopenhauer, <'the
idea and revelation of a personal, God
Originated in but one nation only, viz.,
the Je;ys: being subsequently propagat-
al in the tvo religions systenis wvhich,
Proceed fromn Jndaisrn, viz., Christian-
ity aindl MaV'hometanisin.

Modler Science tells us that the whoie
niverse is buit up by the twe princi.
pies Force and Matter, but force and
inatter are eadowed wvith vitality and
intelligence.

Akthongh the t.ieory cf evolution is
but a thing of yesterday in modern
scientiflc thiought, it has been taught, we
aire toid, for thousande cf yeai's by the
I)ropouilers of theosopliy. Spirit and
Matter, t ùey tell us, de velop on seven
planes of conscionsiiôss, L.e.. they mani-
fest on seveîî different principles, and
everytiîing iii nature contains these seven
p)rinicipies, cither late)nt or potent. They
are divided i'îto two groups of four ob-
jective cri'niateriai; and t1iree sub.jective
or spirittual.

In ,"Principles of Psycholo-y, " Vol. 1,
Sec. 199, Spenc~er says -we need oniy
pursue the synthesis a stop further te
.,-e iîow illetnory resuits froui the same
î>rocess of developîîîentby which instinct
becoiniug more and miore coniplicated,
finally mierges into the higlier forms of
physicai action. Soma chie will be
,aiuced on observing that while, on h
ont. liand, instinct niay be regarded as a
kind of orgaitised uxemory; on the other
lianci meui or y inay be regarded as a kin d
of inciDiexît instinct."

If ,'instinct inay be regarded as a kind
cf orgarized mieinory," the question,-
Who is it that reinembers?-becomes
Pertinenît.

At one time science dividedl the do-
umain of nature into thiree grand divis-
ions, the minerai, vegetabie and au!-
inal.

More recentiy the divisigne were re,-
duced te two: the organie and the iner-
ganjo. The guIf between these was
thonglit to be impossible. Now, how-
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